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Abstract 
Background: The antimicrobialaresistance are a worldwide increasing and importantaproblem in health care field . ESBLs represent a major 
group of β-lactamases enzymes thatamostly produced by gramanegative bacteria,  and confer resistance toaβ- lactam antibiotics, so the 
detectionaof these enzymes are very importantafor optimal patients care. 
Objective: The aim ofathis study was toadetermine the antibiotic profile forathe isolates with theaprevalence of ESBLaproducingaE. coli and 
A.baumanniiaisolatesawhich recovered from clinicalaspecimens by phenotypic andagenotypic methods.
Material and Methods: A total ofa100 clinicalasamples (urine,asputum and swabs ofawound,aburn and ear)  were included in thisastudy. All
bacterial isolates were subjected to the cultural,amicroscopical, and biochemical examinationsamethods, confirmed byaVITEK-2 system.
Antibiotic sensitivity was performedaby using disk diffusionamethods. Investigation of β-lactamaseaand extended spectrum β-
lactamasea(ESBL) production for both isolates wasaperformed using rapid standard iodometricaassay and double discasynergy method
(DDST). PCR technique was conducted ato detect β-lactamase genes,aTEM-2 and SHV and theagene OXA-51 likeawas used toaconfirm 
A.baumannii isolates. 
Results: The results showed thataout of 100 clinical samples, 15 isolates belonged toa E.coli and 13 isolates belonged toa A. baumannii.
E.coliaand A.baumannii isolates showed aresistance to ß-lactam antibiotics and vast amajority of isolatesawere  resistant to a minimum 
ofathree classesaof antibiotics, ahence the isolates were considered to beamultidrug resistant. Phenotypically,  the results revealedathat (100%)
and (15.3%) of  E. coli and A.baumannii isolates producedaβ-lactemases while Extended spectrum β-lactemases (ESBLs)aproduction found in
(100%)  and (23%) of E. coli and  A.baumannii   isolaterespectively. PCR technique was performed to detect ESBLs genes bla -TEM2 and
bla-SHV, the results revealed that (86.6%) and  (6.6%) of E.coli isolates carried bla-TEM2, and bla-SHV, while (15.3%) and (7.6%) of
A.baumannii isolates carried abla-SHV andabla-TEM-2genes respectively.
Conclusion: There are a high resistance of bacterial isolates to most antibiotic especially to β –lactam antibiotics. ESBL genes distributed in
clinical isolates of E. coli.
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INTRODUCTION 
Resistanceaof pathogenic organisms toaantibiotics has become a 
worldwideaproblem with serious consequencesaon the treatment 
of infectiousadiseases. The heightened use/misuseaof antibiotics 
in human medicine, agriculture andaveterinary is primarily 
contributing to aantibiotics resistanceaphenomenon(1). β-lactam 
antibioticsaareathe most common agentsaused afor treatment 
ofamany bacterial infectionsacaused byagram-negativeabacteria, 
but resistanceaversus these antibioticagroups occurred 
rapidlyaworldwide (2). ESBLs are most commonatype of β-
lactamase enzymes, have emergedaas an importantamechanism of 
aresistance toaβ-lactamaantibioticsain Enterobacteriaceae (3). In 
general, they are mostafrequently found in K.pneumoniae and 
E.coli; however, many publicationsahave reported their
growingaoccurrence in other organisms of theafamily
Enterobacteriaceae, including: Citrobacter spp., Proteus spp.,
Providencia spp., Serratia marcescens, Enterobacter spp., and
others(4).
ESBL are mutant formsaofabroadaspectrum β-lactamasesalikeathe
TEM-1,aTEM-2 andaSHV-1 enzymesacoded by genesaplacedaon
plasmids, whichacan easilyaspread from one bacteriaatoaanother.
Since then, several aotheraESBLaenzymes such as CTX and OXA
have beenareported in differentaparts of theaworld(5).
ESBLaenzymes capable of hydrolyzingaand
inactivatingawideavariety of β-lactams,aincluding third 
generationacephalosporinsa, penicillins and monobactams(6).
ESBL-producingaorganisms are also usually resistant
toaantibiotics of other aclassesasuch as, tetracyclines,
aminoglycosides,afluoroquinolones, chloramphenicol and
trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole(7).Patients infectedawith
ESBLaproducing organism notaonlyahave anaincreased risk of
treatmentafailure andasometimes lead toadeath, but alsoarequire
more ahealth-carearesources(8).

This studyawas conducted to investigate the antibiotic 
resistanceapattern and study the prevalence of ESBL among E. 
coli and A.baumannii isolatesaby using the phenotypic 
andagenotypic method. 

MATERIAL ANDAMETHODS 
Bacterial samples collection and diagnosis 
A total of 100 clinical samplesa(burn,wound and ear swab, urine 
and sputum) were collectedafrom patients attended hospitals (Al-
Hilla Teaching Hospitala and Babylon Hospital foraMaternity and 
children) duringaa period of six months. The samples 
wereaimmediately inoculated on blood agaraandaMacConkey 
agar, then incubatedafor overnight at 37°C aunder aerobic 
conditions. All E. coli and A.baumanniiabacteria was isolated 
andaidentifiedaaccording to their diagnostic characteristicsaand 
then comparedawithatheir being reported inareferential 
referencesaCollee et.al, (9)and MacFaddin(10). The isolates were 
confirmativelyadiagnosed by VITEK2 system byausing 
VITEK®2 GN kit,athen storedaat maintenance mediumauntil 
further tests. 

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing: 
The antimicrobial susceptibilitya pattern ofabacterial isolates to 
different aantibiotics was determined using diskadiffusion 
test(Kirby-Bauer method )and interpreted accordingato 
CLSIaguidelines CLSI (11). The following antibiotic disks were 
used: penicillin 10 U, 10 μg,acefixime 5 μg, ampicillina10 μg, 
amikacin 10 μg, Amoxicillin + Clavulanic acid 30, Amoxicillin 
25, Methecillin 10, Oxacillin 1, Piperacillin 30, Imipenem 10, 
cloxacillin 1μg, ciprofloxacin 10 μg, carbencillin 25 μg, 
Ceftazidime 10, Cefotaxime, 10 , 
Sulfamethoxazole+Trimethoprime 25, Tetracyclin 10, ceftriaxone 
10 μg (Bioanalyse.UK).  
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Screening test for β-lactam resistance: 
Ampicillin and amoxicillina(β-latams) were added,aseparately, 
from the stock  solutionatoathe  cooled  Muller-Hintonaagar  at  
final concentrations  of 50  and 100 µg/ml,arespectively.  The  
medium  was  poured  intoa  sterilized  Petriadishes and  stored  
ata  4˚C.  Preliminary  screening  of abacterial isolates  resistant  
to  both aantibiotics  was  carried  out  using  pick  andapatch 
method on the above plates(12).  
 
Detection of β-lactamases production 
Production of  β-lactamaseatest was done for bacterial isolates by 
using the rapidaidometric method(9). 
 
Phenotypic detection of ESBLs 
All  β-lactamase  producing bacterialaisolates  were  tested  for 
ESBL production  by  initial ascreen  test.  The isolates showing 
resistance to aone or more 3rd generation cephalosporins(3GCs) 
(i.e. cefotaxime and ceftazidime) were testedafor ESBL 
production by Double DiscaSynergy Test (DDST) according toa 
CLSI guidelines(13).  
 
Molecular detection of β-lactamases 
DNA was extractedaaccording to theagenomic DNA purification 
kits supplementeda by manufacturer companya(promega, U.S.A.). 
ESBL genes (bla TEM-2,bla-SHV) wereadetected by PCR. PCR 
assay was also performed for detection of bla OXA-51-like gene 
for molecular confirmation of A. baumannii isolates at the species 
level. Each 25μl of PCR reactiona mixture contained 1 μl of 
upstreamaprimer, 1 μl of downstreamaprimer, 9.5μl of nuclease 
freeawater, 1 μl of DNA extraction anda12.5 μl of master mix. 
The primers of blaaTEM-2, SHV,OXA-51 used to generated 374, 
867and 501 bp fragments respectively. Thermal cycler 
conditionsaare shown in the table(1). The amplification 
productsawere separated in 1%aagarose gels 
containingaaethidium bromide. DNA ladder 100bp (Bionear, 
Korea) aused for compare. After electrophoresis, theagel was 
photograhed under UV light. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Isolation and identification of Bacterial Isolates 
The results of this studyashowed that among 100 clinical 
specimens, 15(15%) isolates wereaidentified as E.coli and 
13(13%)  isolates were aidentified as A.baumannii (Fig1). 
Compared with other studies, these finding which is in 
concordance with other reports, who isolated E. coli at similar rate 
(13.8%)(14). kibret et.al.,(15) and Gautam (16) also reported 
similar findings. This finding was lower than a studies of 

(5,17,18). E.coli most gram negativeabacteria found in 
clinicalalaboratories samples including the majority of urinary, 
,wound, blood and peritonealaisolates (19).  E.coli  is a common 
ainhabitant of the human andaanimal,  intestine, but can also 
beadetected in water, soil andavegetation. It is the leading 
pathogen causingaurinary tract infections and important pathogens 
causingablood stream infections, otitis media, wounds infections, 
and otheracomplications in humans. It's also the commonacause 
of food and water-borneainfections(18).   
Regarding A.baumannii, similar results found by(20,21) that 
frequency of A.baumannii was (16.6%) and (15%) respectively. 
But, this finding was lower than others studies (22,23,24,25) 
recorded lower finding . 
A.baumannii  is widely distributed in nature (26). Although, it has 
always been considered a low virulence microorganism , 
sometimes it can be highly pathogenic and cause invasive 
diseases. Its common nosocomial pathogens worldwide. It's one 
of the mostadifficult pathogens to treat and features contributing 
to A. baumannii pathogenicity are resistance to a wide range 
ofaantimicrobial agents and to environmental conditions, 
persistence in the hospital environment, and the tendency for 
epidemic spread. A. baumannii tolerance desiccation better than 
other Acinetobacter spp. with its capacity to form biofilm that 
involved in attachment of the cell on epithelial cell and smooth 
surfaces of medical instruments such as urinary catheters and lung 
tubes(24).  
 

 
Fig(1) Percentage of E.coli  and A.baumannii isolated from 

clinical samples 
 

 
Table(1) Primers sequences andathermal cycler conditions 

Genes Primer sequence (5ʹ-3ʹ) 
Size of 

product 
bp 

PCR condition Reference 

TEM2 F 
TEM2 R 

ACT GCG GCC AAC TTA CTT CTG 
CGG GAG GGC TTA CCA TCT G 374 

95°C/ 5 min               1X 
94°C /30s 

62°C/30 s                   30X 
72°C/30 s 

72°C/10min                1X 

(Kaye et al.,  
2004) 

SHV   F 
SHV   R 

GGT TAT GCG TTA TAT TCG CC 
TTA GCG TTG CCA GTG CTC 867 

96/5 min                        1X 
96/1 min 

60/1 min                35 X 
72/1 min 

72/10 min                      1X 

(Ferreira et 
al., 2011) 

OXA51-ikegene F 
OXA51-ike gene R 

TCGACCGAGTATGTACCTGC 
TTGAGGCTGAACAACCCATC 501 bp 

94 5min.                         1X 
94  1min 

58 /45sec.                      35 X 
72  1min. 

72    5min.                       1X 

AL- 
Masoudi.,2 

015) 

 

15% 

13% 

72% 

E.coli

A.baumannii

others
bacteria
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Figure(2) The resistant rate of E.coliaand A. baumannii  to the antibiotics 

  
The antibiotic susceptibility pattern  
Resistance of gram- negativeabacteria isolated fromaclinical 
samples to antibiotics has been increasedaworldwide. The 
resistance patterns of E.coli and A. baumannii  towards various 
antibiotics were determined ausing disc diffusion method. Data in 
(figure 2)exhibited that all isolates of E.coliawere fully resistant 
(100%) to penicillin, amoxicillin, methicillin, oxacillin,cloxacillin, 
carbencillin, ceftaxime. Also, the isolates showed high resistance 
to aztreonam (92%), amoxicillin+clavulanic acid (86%),  
ceftriaxone (87.5%), piperacillin(87%), 
Trimethoprim+Sulfamethoxazole (83%), ceftazidime (77%), 
amikacin (73%), ciprofloxacin (73%), and mipenem (63%), 
tetracyclin(60%).  
These results was corroborated with findings of previous reports 
that E. coli isolates showedahigh resistant to penicillins and most 
cephalosporins antibiotics(27). Almohana and Al-Salamy reported 
high resistance rates among E.coli isolates for ampicillin, 
cephalothin, carbenicillin, ciprofloxacin and trimethoprim, while  
intermediate resistance rates obtained for ceftriaxone, kanamycin 
and nitrofurantoin (28). 
E. coli showed a high resistance rate (73%) to amikacin , which is 
in agreementawith the findings of otheraresearchers (29) ,while 
other studies(30,31) revealed a lower resistant. The resistance to 
ciprofloxacin in theapresent work was observed in 31% of the 
isolated E. coli which was inaagreement with other studies  (27). 
Flouroquinolones are aparticularly used for the treatment of 
UTIabecause a high drug concentration in the urineacan be 
obtained (29).                                       
Regarding A.baumannii, isolatesawere highly resistant(100%) to 
penicillin,  amoxicillin, methicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin and 
carbencillin, While the resistance toward ceftaxime (94%), 
aztreonam (94%), piperacillin (93%), ceftriaxone (83%), 
Amoxicillin+ Clavulanic acid (85%), ceftazidime (80%),  , 
mikacin(75%), 87 %  to Trimethoprim-
Sulfamethoxazole(87%),mipenem 87%), tetracyclin(73%), 
ciprofloxacin (73%)(Figure2).   
These data were compatible with a previous local studies, like 
(32) that A. baumannii showed high resistance to most 

antibiotic:100% resistance to aamoxicillin, amoxicillin-clavulanic 
acid, cefotaxime and (97.3%) to  aztreonam, (97%) to ceftriaxone, 
(89.5%) to ceftazidime, (83.4%) to  ciprofloxacin, (86%) to 
trimethoprime-sulphamethoxazole ,(72.1%) to amikacin and 
(58.2%) were resistantato both imipenem and meropenem(7). 
Alkasaby stated that A. baumanniiawere highly resistant 
toaimipenem, ceftazidime, sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim, 
piperacillin/ tazobactam, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline, amikacin and 
ciprofloxacin(33). The increasing prevalence of drug-resistantaA. 
baumannii has caused concern inaglobal medicine and this could 
possibly be due to the ability of bacteria to resist many 
disinfectant and antibiotics or could possibly be due to selective 
pressure or misuse of the drugs in the hospital(34). 
The members ofaEnterobacteriaceae has many mechanisms 
ofaresistance to β-lactamaantibiotics like loss of porin and efflux 
pumps, etc. However, β-lactamases enzyme most common 
andaclinically significant mechanism of resistanceato β-lactam 
antibiotics among these bacterial family(6).  
In current study, most  bacterial isolates were resistant inaat least 
one agentain ≥3 antimicrobial agents class, which means they 
were MDR. In a large number of previous studies, MDR strains 
have a high percentage of E.coli and A.bumannii aisolated from 
clinical specimens. The appearance of MDR isolates of  E.coli 
and A.bumannii has caused many problems in the treatment of 
these isolates(7). This finding can be justify by inadequate 
adherence to infection control guideline and also inappropriate use 
of antibiotics. 
 
Phenotypic Detection of β-lactamase Production  
ESBLsahave been found worldwide and they areaforming a 
leading contributor of drugaresistance in many 
Enterobacteriaceae. Bacterial isolates were surveyed  
phenotypically and genotypically for ESBL production. 
Phenotypically, β-lactamase production were observed in (100%) 
and (15.3%) of E. coliaand A.baumannii isolates respectively, 
while the results of the combined disk test showed that (100%) 
and (23%) of E. coliaand A.baumannii isolates produce 
ESBL(table 2). 

 
Table (2) Number and percentage of  β-lactamase and ESBLs- produced isolates 

Bacterial isolates No. of tested isolates β-lactamase positive isolates ESBLs positive isolates 
E.coli 15 15(100%) 15(100%) 

A.baumannii 13 2(15.3%) 3(23%) 
χ2=18.6198, Pvalue=0.002 
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Table (3) Number and percentage of  ESBL genes among  isolates 
Bacterial isolates No. ofa tested isolates No. (%) of TEM2 gene 

positive isolates No. (%) of SHV positive isolates 

E.coli 15 13 (86.6%) 1 (6.6%) 
A.baumannii 13 2(15.3%) 1(7.6%) 

χ2=30.867, Pvalue=0.0009 
 
Kadhim  et.al., in his study found that β-lactamase test was 
positive for (91.9%) of  E.coli isolates, while (4.8%) of isolates 
showed positive result for ESBL(30).  
In study done by Al-Hilla, it's found that (96.4%) of E.coli 
isolates were able toaproduce extended-spectrum β-
lactamasesa(ESBLs)(31).  A number ofaprevious studies have 
showedathe high prevalence of ESBLs producinga E. 
coli(36)(37).Currentaresults showed  high incidence of ESBL 
aproducing E. coli  isolates in compare with publishedadata from 
countries such as Kuwait, Lebanon, Iran, France, Spain ,Thailand 
and Pakistan(38 ). The high incidence of ESBL-producinga 
isolates obtained in this study wasaprobably due to the 
consumption of large amount of athird-generation cephalosporins, 
trend of self-medication, and the extensive prophylactic misuse of 
antimicrobials by Iraqi patients and physicians.   
It has been noticed that ESBL producers E. coli bacteria are 
morealikely to resist otheranon β-lactam antimicrobial agents. 
This MDR may beadue to plasmid carrying many genes coding 
multiresistance which are transferredafrom one bacteria to 
another(27).  
Our study showedathat (15.3%) and  (23%) of A. 
baumanniiaisolates were β-lactamase and ESBL producing 

respectively. This finding is comparable with results reported by 
(39,40,34). ESBL production by A.baumannii identified in this 
study lower than  reported in India (41). The first mechanism of 
resistance in Acinetobacter to β-lactam drug by β-lactamases 
production that carried on plasmids or chromosome and protect 
bacteria from the effects of antimicrobial agents(42). The 
prevalence ofaESBLs among clinical bacterial isolates varies 
widely in differentageographical areas and are quickly changing 
overatime. This avariation may be due to difference in antibiotics 
use betweenadifferent localities especially β-lactam antibiotics 
and also different method used for detection(2)(4). 
 
Molecular Detectionaof ESBL Genes by PCR 
The ESBL phenotype of bacterial isolatesa was correlated with 
the genotyping results. Genotypically, 13(86.6%) and 1(6.6) of 
E.coli isolates were harboring blaTEM and blaSHV genes 
respectively(figure3&4) (table3). 
Our finding  consist with Rastegar Lari study regarding TEM-2 
gene, in which 85.6% of ESBLs producing E. coli had TEM-2 
gene, but SHV gene prevalence (69.2%) was much higher than our 
results(2). 

 

 
Figure(3) Gel electrophoresis aof  PCR product of  TEM-2  gene in E.coli isolates, L= DNA molecular size markers (100 bp), 1 to 

15 represent number of isolates 
 

 
Figure(4) Gel electrophoresisaof  PCR product of  SHV gene in isolates, L= DNA molecular size markers (100 bp), 1 to 15 

represent number of isolates 
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In study done in Thailand, found that 78% of . E. coli isolates had 
bla TEM-2, another study in German found similar results(3). 
TEM2 gene has higha frequency compared to SHV genea; a fact 
which is similar to previousa studies (43) but it was different 
compared to Taşli et al and Ramazanzadeh's aresults (44). Zaniani 
mentioned in his study that the SHV gene wasa not detected in 
ESBLs producing E. coli aisolates(2).  
The blaTEM -2 was the most prevalent β-lactamase gene in E. 
coli. The TEM β-lactamases spread worldwide and it is found in 
manya Enterobacteriaceae. This may be due to its presence on 
highly mobile genetic elements that promote its aspread among 
bacteria and that it is one of first genes mediate drugs resistance 
and decreased  susceptibility to first and second generation 
cephalosporins(36). 
Regarding A.baumannii isolates, blaTEM -2 was detected among 
(15.3%) of isolates followed by bla-SHV (7.6%),  A.baumannii 
strains were identified by amplifying blaOXA-51 gene by PCR 
technique. The Oxa-51 like gene detected in all of the isolates. 
Fazeli et.al., supported the findings from this study regarding 
prevalence of  bla-SHV  among A. baumannii(45).  Previous 
research done by Safari et.al., detected SHV and TEM-2 among 
(58%)and (20%) of A.baumannii isolates respectively (46). 
Compared with other studies, this finding was lower than a study 
of (42), who found that TEM-2  expressed highly  A. baumannii 
isolates, also most isolates were harboring HSV genes. ESBLs 
identified in Acinetobacter spp. were TEM-2, SHV, PER and CTX, 
and the most popular was also TEM. TEM could be mediated  by 
plasmid and it's recorded to be associated with resistance  to 
sulbactam in A. baumannii (47).   
The OXA-51-like gene wasa detected in alla A.baumannii isolates. 
This is accordance with others reports like (33,45,48,49). In the 
present study the existence of the OXA-51-like gene was 
investigated to prove A.baumannii strains. OXA-51-like genes are 
one of the most important means of resistance to carbapenem in 
Acinetobacter (which occurs inherently in all A.baumannii strains 
and is chromosomal coded. The trace of this gene is an accurate 
and sensitive way for detection of A.baumannii bacteria compared 
to the widely used biochemical tests(28).  
This high antibiotic resistance could be explained by the fact that 
easily available of drugs in our locality, which taken from 
pharmacy withouta doctor instruction and are relatively 
inexpensiveaantibiotics. Also, ainadequate quantity of these 
agents areasometimes taken for treatment of many infections 
types whichamay result in theadevelopment of high rate 
ofaresistance.   
 

CONCLUSION 
E. coli and A.baumannii  important cause of nosocomial infection. 
Both bacteria showed highalevels of resistance to most antibiotics, 
therefore, spreading of multidrug resistantabacteria represent a 
major problema in the area of infection disease. E. coli produced 
β-actamase and ESBL in high percentage. TEM-2 genes are 
predominant gene in E.coli followed by SHV genes, while 
A.baumannii  isolates showed low incidence of β-lactamase genes. 
The alarming situation with dissemination of ESBL producing E. 
coli isolates highlights the need for strict antibiotic apolicy should 
be adopted inahospitals to estimate the impactaof higher 
resistance in bacteriaa and to take steps for reducing 
thisaresistance.  
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